
About The 
tnJksgiving

Chef
ELECTRIC
Food Giant offers you the most 
valuable kitchen aid in the world 
for only $9.99. Just put on your 
table, or your wall, put your can 
in place, and the magic white 
enameled can opener with mag 
netic lift does the rest.' Hurry ... 
limited Supply!!!

SOLD 
REGULARLY

FROM 
$14.88 to $19.99

UMPi'KIN - MINCE

U19TON 
ITL PIES

YOUNG 
TOM TURKEYS

GRADE 
"A"

16 to 22 Ib. Average/

FIRSt>T QUALITY GRADE "AA"

CHALLENGE 
BUTTER

k.

TURKEYS

POUND
IN 

?*JL''l§ QUARTERS 69

For those of you who prefer fresh turkeys we 
have available in a limited supply, in all sizes, 
fine, top-quality, plump, double-breasted fresh 
birds, grown in Palomar Mountain region on 
California'5 finest turkey ranches. Try one of 
these for a spectacular, old-fashioned Thanks 
giving dinner. You'll be glad you did.

U.S.D.A. GRADE A FROZEN 

8 to 14 Ib. Average 33
C 
Ib.

5 TO 7-!b. Average

SMALL JUNIOR SIZE TURKEYS 39*
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13 oz. can i^
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E W«HOLE EGG MAYONNAISE
IJ3EST FOODS 

A[IAYONNAISE
FULL EKC 

QUART 9 m9

U.S.D.A. SOVT. GRADED "CHOICE" STEER BEEF BEST CENTER CUTS

CHOICE RIB ROAST
This red, lean, fresh wonderful roast is 
perfect to serve on those bus/ harrassed 
days before Thanksgiving. Fix yours 
either Sunday or Monday and serve hot 
with gravy. On the days in between, 
serve cold or hot as sandwiches. 69

LEAN MEATY BEEF SHORT RIBS 29,;

SEA STAR HEAT 'N' EAT   STOCK UP AT THIS LOW LOW PRICE
FRIED FISH STICKS 5«-ounc. p«kag.$1

California Crown "King" Fresh "CHOICE" Short Cut

Roasting Chickens 49?k RIB STEAKS
U.S.D.A. Grade "A" Long Island Young Delicious No Tail

DUCKLINGS 455, CLUB STEAKS

79

98

slicioos White or Yellow

JOLI1-Y TIME POP CORN
20-OZ. 
PKG.

OL SMOKEY

POLISH 
SAUSAGE

69

FRESH

EASTERN 
OYSTERS

FARMER JQHN

SLICED 
BACON

8-oz. 
Tin 79 12-oz. 

Jar 59 One
Pound

Package

IE FfNlB ;ST NUTS OF YOUR CHOICt

||f>AY NUTS
JUTS! -PECANS-ALMONDS 

-BRAZILS-CHESTNUTS

29

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE IN-STORE
HOLIDAY FEATURES 

INNER ROLLS & MINCE, PUMPKIN, APPLE PIES

BUTTER CRUST

c
Ib.

WHITE BREAD
Regular ^^|c 

l'/>-Pound Loaf *p^

Cashew DcTte Coffee Cake 49c 
Chocolate Fudge Nut Brownies 3 for 19c

|LJrW) SMOKED FRESH 'CURED

PASTRAMI
W^O R.g. $(59
®6r$f*^ *•» I Jb.

DELICIOUS

KOSHER DILL PICKLES

ENTRAL AMERICAN

ANANAS
12

Del Amo 
Shopping

Center
Corner of

Hawthorne &
Sepulveda
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TARTAR TKEN TALK
by Frances Adams

Monday was D-Day for the 
juniors . . . Dues Day, that is.

The Junior Class Council 
launched its dues drive on 
Monday. The dues are $3 and 
unable the purchaser lo a bid 
for the Junior-Senior 1'roni in 
May.

The day before the Banning 
Jamboree. Barcforcl. with a 
time of 9:22. hit the tape lirsl, 
and Dennis Dyer, seventh, wuh 
9:47.

CKOWniNG TIIK Varsity 
runners are Jim Masaki and 

Tim May, Loretta LiiKlerman, | Harold Jeffers from the JV
and Susan Smith were chosen i team, who came in first and
as the three finalists in the second, respectively, at Lennox
preliminary judging of the with times of 9:47 and 9:4!!. In
American Field Service. The. the meet against Palos Verdes.
three will fill out forms and | Jeffers, Craig Crossman, and
questionnaires which will beJTom Greene finished in the
submitted to the AFS main I top 10.
branch in New York. Either Masaki or Jeffers is

" * " expected to win a spot on the
Sparked by a record of good i Varsity squad before the ejid

wins, the Torrance Cross Conn-1 Of the season.
try team is out fo take the |       --      
league finals Nov 17 at Cheviot
Hills- 

Coach Joseph Sarthou said
that Aviation is going to be
the hardest team there. 

Tartar runners swept the
first four places when the
team met Lennox at Centinela
Park on Oct. 20, with Tony
Bareford setting a new record
for the course with a time of
8:23. Placing second, third and
fourth, respectively, were Den 
nis Dyer, Bob Henderson, and
Ivor Sampson.

FRIDAY, Oct. 13, was far 
from an unlucky day for THS 
when the Varsity, JVs, and 
Novices took the meet from 
Beverly Hills High.

Aeronca Names 
New Executive

Appointment of Joseph T. 
Beal as corporate representa 
tive for the Western regional 
office of Aeronca Manufactur 
ing has been announced here 
by Dean N. Ninteman, regional 
manager.

Beal, with Aeronca since 
1951, will represent Aeronca in 
the 11 Western states from of 
fices in the Torrance plant at 
24751 S. Crcnshaw.

AT SIGNAL CKNTKIl . . . 
I'vt. Lurry R. Uolsuii, 18, 
son of Mrs. Hetty L. House, 
5110 ('iirinelynii St., recently 
completed (h e lineman's 
course at the Army Signal 
Training Center, Fort Gor 
don, Gu. He was trained to 
install and maintain aerial 
communications wires and 
cables. He attended North 
High and was employed by: 
the Harbor Belt Line Rail 
road in Wllmington before 
entering the Army.

WHAT'S 
DOING

just about any kind of weather.

Those tents you occasion 
ally see on telephone 
lines may have set you 
wondering what sort of 
mysterious operation 
was going on inside. Ac 
tually, it's no mystery. 
The tents are simply pro 
tection against rain, 
wind, or hot sun for 
phone men splicing 
cables together.

It's one "undercover 
job" that helps assure 
the dependability of your 
phone service, since 
tents like this allow us 
to make cable repairs in

Do you know how the telephone company helps bring you 
network TV?

From a studio, a network television program is sent 
first to a telephone com 
pany TV* control center 
like the one shown at 
right. From bore, the 
television picture speedu 
along a network of spe 
cial telephone circuits to 
stations in other cities for 
broadcasting to homes. 
At check [mints across 
the land, the program is 
carefully watched on 
monitoring screens. 
Highly trained telephone 
men check constantly so 
you'll get the best pos 
sible picture on your 
television set.

In this way telephone people help bring you television 
from (he entertainment capitals of the mil 1 '"'

HOLIDAY AHEAD

a holiday of grout religious and family 
significance, is upon us atfain.

The Idea ot rendering pi'.n>onal upproduliun for the 
uniqiii! privileges we i-njoy dales back to thy days of Karly 
America

In most loculilitii'4, it has come lo by associated with 
cusp fall weather, heavily laden tables, and festive family

We at Pacific Telephone will bu observing the holiday, 
Thursday, Nov. 2.'), with millions of others.

We also will be (,'iving our particular personal iliauk.s 
for the small part each of us is able to play in providing 
"reunions" for thousands of families over our wires wNch 
s|ian Hie n.iliuii

Pacific telephone


